
OBEE) EWJOYS&
Both tlio method and results Avlicn

Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia tho
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
mauy excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, N.Y.

CARTER'Sl

1flan
Kick Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a blUous Plato of tho system, Bucb aa
Dlxzlneso, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, rain In tho Bide, &c. Whilo their most
jemarltablo success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet Ccrler'B IJt'Jo Wvcr PUb ftrs
equally valuablo la Constipation, curing and pro-
venting this annoying complaint, wbilo they alia
correct allUisordcrsof thestoiuachtlmula to tha
IlYcrandxegulutethckotfclJ. Even U they col?
ccroa

Acts they would bo almostprlceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but f

tbeirgoodnosadoos not end hero,and thosa
Yf ho once try them will And these 11 tUo pills

ways that Uiey wlU riot be
ButaiterdlrUckhea4

(Is tho bane of so many Uvea that hero la where
Tre make our great Our plus cure It while)
others do not.

Carter's Little IIts nils ere very small ana
very easy to taSe. One or two riUs makoa dose,
lsoy aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usethem. Invlalsat25centsi llvofortl. Sold
by drasjlsts everywhere, or sent by mill.

CARTER (SSDIOINE CO., Hew Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented by

33."VI13 FAUST,
120 S. JardinSt, Shenandoah, Pa,

Dl IfaTI I fl r 'e 'bs uudersiaiied, were
Hllr I II Hi entirely cured or rupture by(iUI I Ullt in I.U rtayer, 31 Arch St.,
I'hlladel 'hla. Pit., rt. Jones Phblp-s- Kennet
Hquire, 14.; T, . ICrolu, rJUtlogtnn. l'a hi.
JI. Htnall, Mount Alio. I'u.; Itev. H. II. Hlier-mr- ,

" diury., IU; I). J.Dullett 214 s. i

t.. Iteadl.K, Pa.; Wn Dlx, 1S2D Montrose ttt ,
Philadelphia: il. I.. R .we. m Klin Ht , Ke id.
lug, l'u.; UeorKeaud I'll. llurKart, WJ.Looui.t

t., Heading, Pa. Srnd for circular.

MADE BY THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
sro "Treated with Carbonate of Sods, Kagnssla,

Potash or Bicarbonate ot Soda."

Tho use of chemicals ceu be readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa lias been placed
and allowed to remain for several days.

more thnn One Hundred Years
the home of Walter Jlaker Co.
have made their Coeoa Preparations
AJtSOJ,VTJlX,I 1'UlllS, ustna XO
1'atent Process, Alkalies, or Dyes,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

UnST PATENTS- - t&wiiii iLtiiinu- -
BEST MACNtTIC

lUFftOVEMEHTS. SUSPENSORY.

Will
.

or. ltht.ui mlllo sii nutnui ruulUsc fromi,n., wruin, bwl v rorets, uinui or luuucrelloo,tl temtl lhuligu. drttBfl, lu..e,, ovrvuut dcMlltr, lduWi.umi, languor, rLoutuiul.tu, klduor, ltar sod tl Jdor com
lli.liili, Uma Laos, luul,ao. elalioa, ,sn.ml no.
1 111. Htelrlo bait coulalua IS u4.rll li,,u,aairi.U ovat all

diadi of taalunouiala a 1Mb and avarv nil.'.. .t
Our pi w.fful lurruvad n.mwiiv U U

irealait boos afar ollarad waak nan; rnHK MITIULL HUTS.
II. alia a. 1 t ljorom blKojtb UUIuSTlab la 61) la CI)

Dais. Sa.d tor Ura tampUau, a.al.4, fttakjr wall. Addraaa

NO. 010 Broadway, NEW YOrik. t

THE ELEVENTH CENSUS.

It Will e S2.000.000 to CumpleU
the Work.

Washington, March 21. Messrs. Tol-no- r

mid Evans, the committee recently
appointed by Secretary Trnoy to make a
lnvostlgutlon of the Census lJureau, have
completed their report. It Is understood
that the committee And that it will re-

quire $'.2,000,000 to complete tho work ot
tho clevonth census, Including the $250,-00- 0

lately appropriated by Congress.
They recommend tliut tho lhiunco and

appointment divisions be discontinued,
and that tho work be transferred to the
Interoir Department proper, also that a,

large part of tho census working force
be concentrated upon the manufacturer
division, which the committee believes
is now the most Important branch of the
census uncompleted.

Secretary Noblo sent the report to
Superintendent Porter, with a request
that ho express ids views upon tlie
recommendations of tho committee. Ho
also directed the Superintendent's atten-
tion to bis (the Superintendent's) last
annual report, in which he stated that
in his opinion $1,000,0 JO would bo suffi-
cient to complete the entire work.

Superintendent Porter, in reply to the
Secretary, commended the report and
expressed his approval of tho recommen-
dation that tho two divisions be abol-
ished, and said that tho data now in
hand Would provo of great service to him
in the future management of his work.

GOODMAN ACQUITTED.

Mnsatlonul Scenes In the Court ltoom at
llnltiniore.

Baltimore, March . Charles O.

Goodman, the ward politician and
Master of Washington, D. C,

who has been on trial here for several
days past for tho murdor of John T.
Duncan two months ago, was acquitted
last evening.

It was shown during tne trial that
Duncan had hounded Goodman for
years and made threats against his life
on account of an old grudge.

Two sensations were created in tho
court yesterduy. Goodman, on the wit-
ness stand, stated that ho had been in-

dicted several times for assault, but that
ho had always been freed without trial
by State's Attornoy Kerr and other well- -

known gentlemen.
Ihe second was caused by the scathing

manner in which Whyte, for
the defense, arraigned Deputy State's
Attorney Campbell for quoting false tes
timony In his concludiug argument.

Miners' ltodles Kecoveretl,
Duxbak, Pa., March 34. A report that

the bodies of twenty-tw- o of the thirty-on- e

miners entombed in the Hill Farm
on June 10, 1800, had been recovered has
been denied by the mine officials. It is
claimed that tho bodies have really been
found, but that the ofiiciuls do not want
it known until all are recovered. It is
further stated that tho bodies are un-
recognizable and can only bo identified
by the clothing. The excitement Is
intense.

The Decision Afrlrmecl.
London, March 24. The Court ot Ap-

peals has confirmed tho decision of Just-
ice Jeuue in the suit of Capt. Armstrong
for divorce, with the Duko of Orleans as

by which Justice Jeune
refused to direct tho examination ot
witnesses in the case in proceedings in-

stituted in Vienna, whore, It is alleged,
tho Duko of Orleans and Mrs. Armstrong,
otherwise known as Madame Melbn,
lived for some time on intimate terms.

ICrusude Agllnst Cigarette.
Kingston, N. Y,, March 24. Miss

Lansing, a teacher in the institute at
Warwick, Orange county, has created
quite a Btlr there by publicly announc-
ing that unless the practice of selling
cigarettes to minors is stopped in that
village she will prosecute the offenders
to the full extent of the law. Other
ladies havo associated themselves with
Miss Lansing in the movement.

No Dirllculty ISxpcrlenccd.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 24. D. II. Mc-

Millan, attorney for the New York Cen-tr- ul

road, denies that there is any truth
in the rumor that the road was ex
periencing difficulty in obtaining title to
the land near tho village of JJepew. He
also denied that the Central would
locate Its new shop In a more convenient
neighborhood.

Murderer lice ltUHetiteiiced,

Rociiestkb, N. Y., March 24. Joseph
L. Tice, tho wife murderer, was brought
from Auburn- yesterday und taken

Justice Adams for resentence. Tho
Judge fixed the tho time of execution
within the week commencing May 10.
Tice took his sentunce very coolly, but
remurked that ho dldn' think that ho
hud had justice.

)e Pachman Tulls ut the White House.
Washington, March 21. Vladimir do

Pachman, the renowned pianist, culled
at tho Executive Mansion yoBteiduy
uftornoou, ami, was received by President
and JMrs, Harrison, uo racuinait entor-tuluc- d

tho members of the household
and a number of Invited guosts with
bevurul operatic selections.

Suicide of a Young I.ady,
Kent. O., March 24. May Fossenden,

a young lady 22 years of age and a mem-
ber ot ono of tho best families in this
city committed suicide yustorday by
shooting her.olf through the heart. She
was lilL'hlv cduoated, accomplished und
prominent ill society. No cause is known
for her action.

To lluilil lennsylvHiilu's Itultrilnc;.
IlAiinisuuna, Pa., March 24. The Kxo-cutiv-o

Committee of tho World's Fair
Commission has decided to award tho
contrnet for the erection of the State
bulldliig at Chicago to Nesbit & Coder
at thflffi bid of $07,000, provided they
furnlspa u bond for $60,00J.

ltrldcort l'nllee Muddle Deoldod.
BniDOaU'OHT, Conn., March 34. Tho

filial decision Iu the quo warranto case
of John Itylnnds vs;. I. P. Pinlcerwtin, to
determine the title ot olilut of potloo,
was uiveu yesterday by Judge I'reutlee.
nnd Chief Itylands Is daelitrtd.ohUf 'ot
police.

lAriy (lui'diiu-CUBiuilii- i; n Mother.
London, March tW. Ijidy Gordon-dimmin- g,

wife ot Sir William Qordon-Omiimln-

the hero of the I icon nit
soandul, has ulven birth to n dau (hter.
Lady uummlug was jiiss uarner oi .ewr
York.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

OFFICES TRANSFERRED.
Kmidoyes of the Lelilrrh Valley Road

Must Move
Bethlehem, Pa., March 24. Orders

have been received removing to Philadel-
phia the offices of the auditor of local
freight, through freight, and passenger
receipts of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
and the transfer will be made on the 1st
of April.

This is n severe blow to Bethlehem.
All clerks of the departments men-

tioned were given 24 hours to decide
whether they will go to Philadelphia to
reside and thus retain their positions at
tho same sa'arles or resign. Many have
built homes here, and numerous com-
plaints are heard of the action of tho
railroad company.

W. W. Weaver, nudltor of the coal
fields, and his force of clerks at Mauch
Chunk have also been ordered to go to
Philadelphia. i

It is announced that Asa P. Blakeslee,
general car agent, and his full force of
employes have received notice that their
services aro no longer needed.

All offices transferred will hereafter be
located in the Lehigh Valley building,
Philadelphia.

Hoys Fracture u Sinn's SUull.
Newark, N. J., March 24. William

Munu and Thomas Farley, 18 and 10
years respectively, are held on the charge
of throwing stones at Frank Mullen of
this city, as the result of which Mullen
is In the hospital with a fractured skull
and may die. Mullen's story is that he
asked the boys to make less noise In
front of his door, because his child was
sick. They hooted at him, and he threat-
ened to call an officer. Then they threw
the stones at him. Ho has fully identi-
fied the prisoners.

Fnralue Kverywhere.
London, March 21. A statement from

Nishnee, Novogorod, contradicts recent
reports concerning the exemptio n of cer-
tain Russian provinces from famine.
"The people are all suffering alike," It
says, "throughout Russia. Many In
authority say that there is no famine in
our province, but merely a scarcity re-

sulting from bad harvests, but this is
not so; the famlno is everywhere. Some
people nre forever announcing: 'No
district suffers as ours does.' lint all are
suffering alike.

Wants 14100,000 Dmnusex- -

New York, March 21. William II.
Laldlaw has finally determined to seek
monetary damagos'for the injuries he re
ceived at the time that Norcross, tho
bomb thrower demolished Russell Sage's
office and killed himself. Ho thinks that
$100,000 would act as balm for tho
wounds he received at the time of the
blow up. The suit is against Russell
Sage.

A I'ostmuster Arrested for Theft.
Kingston, N, Y,, March 24. Chief In-

spector James, of the New York Post-offic- e,

placed under arrest Ira Leroy, at
Highland, for robbing the mails. He was
entrapped by a decoy letter. Leroy, who
was assistant postmaster at Highlands,
confessed that his thefts of registered
and other money letters had been going
on for over a year,

Claimed to bo a Xtevolver Inventor.
Lowell, Mass., March 24. Rollin

White is dead here, aged 75. 'White, who
claimed to have invented the Smith &
Wesson revolver, some years ugo petl--
tloned Congress for the possession of the
Invent. inn. lillt. t.lift nptlt.inn. nftfr linvinf
passed Congress, was vetoed by Presi-- 1

dent Grant.

A Providence Man's HarU latch.
New Yoiik, March 24; John Jackson,

of Providence, R. I came to this city
to see the sights nnd got intoxicated.
He was arrested for creating a row
on tho Bowory. Aftur paying his line
some light-fingere- d gentleman rolieved
him of $50 which ho hud left.

Letrlslatitre to Atljuurn April ?I.
Albany, N. V., March 24. Erwln's

motion iu the Senate to substitute April
14 for 21 as tho day for adjournment
was lost by a vote ot 14 to 14. Tho
original resolution was adopted, and
April 21 fixed as adjournment day.

llitUruufl Strike Settled.
MinnkaI'OUs, Minn., March 24.. --Ths

great Canadian Puaillc strike is settled.
The men have been reinstated and the
question ot wages will be left to a oom--

It tee ot tho Looumotivo
Tho men cousidei,' this a victory.

ISt DELPHI

f l0irr-- s Oolds,Co.-ih- IlsflaeMt,
Vaoonlii Oou'h Broad n I Asthmi. Acarials
tnra tv reasumptlon In H"l "'. a a aura r lUf

llUCll llMEI. Da atonc. YotX will HI the
t.kiuft tho art dw. twd a

aaaUn twrban. Urea boulo- - " Hi Ui4 JUW.

It will pay
anyone In
want nf
to send He. to pay postage on our beautiful line of
ovoriwiiiRiciioo smpienm'in"ya.
Address 11. OAIIV, a Ulgh St.. l'rovldence, It. L

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

bwdep

Mafcrnlro's Trial to Take rluce Next otolith.
Kinqstom, N. Y,, March 24. Tho trial

of Krederich Magufre, tho alleged mur-
derer of Mrs. Noah Gregory who is con-
fined in Jail at Goshen, Is to take placo
next month. The extraordinary nature
of the crime, coupled with tho wide pub-
licity it has attulncn, will render the
trial of the cas! one ot the most cele-
brated in Orange county. Maguire feels
confident that he can prove a successful
alibi.

The St. David's Society Electa Ofllcers.
New York, March 34. The St. David's

Society of tho State of New York has
elected tho following officers for tho en-
suing year: President, Ellis II, Roberts;

Henry Blackwell and
John G.Jeukins; Trensurer,John Thomas;
Recording Secretary, Wm. H. Williams;
Physician, Daniel L. Jones, jr.; Chap-
lain, Rev. Dr. D. Parker Morgan.

For ft TlireerIya Meet.
Scranton, Pa., March 24. The Scran-to- n

Bicycle Club has completed arrange-
ments for a three days' meet In the third
week in June of biuyclo clubs represent-
ing New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania and Maryland. Big prizes will be
offered for various contests. Tha meet
will follow that to be held tho previous
week at Syracuse.

lelejriitel Infttrurteil for Harrison.
PniLAi)ni.riiiA, March 24. At tho Re-

publican Couhty Conventions at Altoona,
Clulr County, and Huntingdon, Hun-
tingdon County, the administration of
President Harrison was endorsed and tho
delegates to the State Convention wero
instructed to work in his interest.

Clmlrnutli Murphy'ii Assailant.
Tnov, N. Y., March 24. Daniel Mur-

phy, who assaulted Edward Murphy,
Chairman of the Democratic State

Committee, with n hatciiet a few weeks
ago, wus found guilty of assault In the
second degree und sentenced to Clinton
Prison for three years.

Kitlse Humor Ilcsnrdlns: Mr. llltilnc.
Wasuinqton, March 24. A rumor

published iu the West that Secretary
Blaine had resigned his poiition' in the
Cabinet has no more foundation than
tho same rumor which circulated n
month ago. There is absolutely no ground
for it whatever.

Kesuit nf Louisiana Primaries.
New Oiileass, March 21. Returns

from Tuesday's pi imaries are not all In
from tho country, but reports received
thns far are ample to indicated the elec-

tion of McEnery by between 7,000 and
B,000 majority in tho State.

Terrible Deed r in Infatuate,! Man.

Lima, O., March 24. SeletShutz, aged
20 years, who has for several years, been
Infatuated with Mrs. Hello Snyder of
Bolivar, took hor to his room last night.
After locking the door he cut her throat
and his own with a razor.

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it?

Common rrlass may break or
not tne minute you llgnt your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
kik. ft; if not,'

-
it may break

from a mere Whim.
.lousrh glass chimneys, Mac- -

beth's " Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost ?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business,

Pittsburgh, Pa, Geo. A. Macuetii Sc Co.

AUlinugli wo're right to the thresh-liol- d

(if spring, tho weather don't In-

dicate It.

Will Bo Given Away.
Our eaierprU aidruisi 0. II llaseubnch

wh'ioirrlKi the naesi elocix ofili'uia,
uinsrhw, toll t rtlelJ. bruiiios, xpoiires.ete ,

Ugt 'lua v&v a large unnvicr of trial buttles
of Or. Miles' oelaunt ! Kistortilve
H' 411 iraute. It o oar- - neadfilie, ill.zlneas,
nervous proUr.ul in, sleepl .s, the 111

ell'eots of spirits, toUuoo, culfee, elo.
Is tne gr atet seller they ver

kn.ivv and in unlver Ally mtlsfant ry. Tlisy
uUDBuaraatee Dr. Sll'eV New Heart ''"ure In
alloise-- if n rvoiH or orsi do ne-ir- dlseie,
nil ittuou, pun iu siuj, suoiu nut, xiu.
riuo uouk on 'Setv mi and He irt Diseased"
dee.

When n, younit mm thinks lie knows
more thnn his father he gets the UIoa
that the world Is progressing;.

Tho Greatest Strike.
Aminftn KreU strlKes that if Dr. Miles

In il's ) iverln? Ins N-- w llr Cure has
proven I self t ba one or the inns' Im irtatit
rbe (lannutl for It has iwoo ue t mlsbluu
Alrtwly Mieteeitiii'aul ' hstrt dls it be-i- n

rv ilii'l.m'r.axl, and imv y unemi. ceil
ourtHetfoiad Itioon ioliv short lireaih,
Hivleri'ig, iiuluit In si'le, arm, should r, wax
audtiiiiiirv "pel s, oip'eHloii, rlliu of
snKies, s noilirlu aud aurt o roper. Dr.
Mile' bo k on llvt nu t Nervous D'Keas,
Iree, I'he u iraualait New Iletr' Our l soul
an ' gu irantetxl oO. II llmeiiiiiioii.ilieilruif.
gist, ! ills Itntort ive Nervine for head-aelie- ,

ft s, spree', hot UAthes, uervout oallU,
opium Imbli, eta.

Sonlety 19 now doing penanee for Its
sins, but forty days Is too short n tlaio.

Miles' Nerve aaa'Uvs.- - Ptlla
et on a new principle reuUal'a t r.e

I ar, U)uia"u ana bowels tiunu'tn i'u nm
Hvr Itwivtrr. nr. Miles' Fills spaKIIi

ome bllluiwusw, l Usui, t irpM liver, pl
ooaattlptttloa ynif-Hiiiie- lor msn, wiun'U,
children. HnnlUeJi, mlMst, surest I 5'rtoos,
DfiflU. Humpies free, at O. II, Uagenbuch'a
driigatoro.

(SIT MRS. DONNEGAN

TS T 1 f J .Tho mosaic itivur Jiysitiryi
Prolinbly Solved. j

IDENTIFIED BY A SALOONKEEPER

Ho is Posltiva She is the Woman That
Had Dona Washing for His Family.

The Wife or a Fireman on tin Ocean

Stenmer llor Husband IlUappearod on

Saturday I.nst SIr. Mickln is Allvo nnil

Very Itiillcnant at the l'ubllclty Given

About Ut I'ast Mfe Mie Wore Dia-

mond Hlid u Sunlskln Kacque.

Newaiik, N J., March 24. Mr. John
Sehulte, a saloonkeeper in this city,
visited Bruckner's morgue and posi-

tively Identified the body of tho woman
found drowned in the Passaic River on
Sunday last, ond who was declared by
Dr. Foster, of Rockawuy, to be his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Llbbie Stickle.
Mr. Schulto described tho clothing

worn by a Mrs. Donnegan, who lived
next door to him, and who disappeared
on Saturday. Ills description of the
clothing tallied with that found upon
the corpse, and when he was admitted to
the morgue he declared himself positive
that the body was that of Mrs. Donnegan.
He says that she had done the washing
for his family for four years and also
been employed at house cleaning.

The deceased and her husband fre-
quently visited his plnce of business.

Mrs. Uonnegan's llrst liusuand wns
named Gilroy. By him she had two
children, who now live with an aunt in
this city. She has many other relatives
in this vicinity.

Donnegan was formerly a fireman on
an ocean steamer, hut has been idle ot
late. He and his wife aro said to have
frequently qunrreled, and tho corpse
shows n discoloration under the left eye
made by tho husband last Friday.

A significant fact is that Donnegan
disappeared also on Saturday at the
same time his wife did, und has not been
hea'd from since.

PROVED SHE WASN'T DEAD.

Mrs. Stickle Walked luto tlie Morgue
Where Her Supposed Hotly Lay.

Newark, N. J., March 24. That the
body of the woman lying in Bruckner's
morne. mi Belmont avenue, is not that
of Mr-- I. V Steckle, of Rockaway, N.
.T Int.. .. : ji ,1 lalmil liaxrrmrl n nApnil.

i
venture l i.ie appearanceof Mrs. buckle
herself at tlie Ilior

She lUnat, u (statement to Superlnten- -
'

dent Brown and Chief of Police Hopper
to the effect that her purpose In visitinir
Newark was to allay the fears of her
death nnd to show that she was still in
tlie land ot tho living as well as being
iu tho possession of tho jewels nnd money
that were supposed to havo been taken
from the body of tho dead woman.

She stated also that tho girl that had
accompanied her from Rockaway, Rosie
Rnhl, was now employed in New York,
but exactly where she was she could not
say.

Mrs. Stickle, who Is a prepossessing
looking woman, wore her diamonds, a
fashionnhlo black silk dress and a seal-
skin saccule.

She left without giving nny further
particulars as to herself, but ic is

that she has gone back to the
home of her sister, Mrs. Dr. Foster, at
Rockaway.

When speaking she was very quiet,
and seemed to feel keenly tho stigma
that the publicity of her career had
brought upon her.

Kveryliody to be Turtiett Out,
Trenton, N. J., March 24. Governor

Abbett has signed the bill creating a
department of public works in Camden,
Paterson and '1 ronton. Under tho act
all Republican officials in these cities
will be removed for appointees of the
mayor. In Trenton this will cause a
complete change, everybody being turned
out. Tho Republicans will bring the
case into tho courts on the ground of
unconstitutionality.

Senntor-EIe- Mills Coneratuluted.
Washinoton, March 24. Sonator elect

Mills has received innumerable congrat-
ulations upon his unanimous election.
Last night fully two-third- s of tho mem-
bers of tlie House called upon Mr, Mills
and extended their congratulations. Of
this number many were well known Re-

publican representatives. The citizens
of the Lone Star State who were in
Washington also culled upon him to pay
their respects,

Arrested for Contempt or Court.
Scbanton, Pa., March 24. Three fore-

men of the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Railroad have been ariestod for
contempt ot court aud will be called to
answer on Saturday tor having ignored
nu Injunction issued to restrain them
from Interfering with an overhead
bridge being constructed over the com-
pany's tracks in this city.

Infeetlous I'lieiuuunia from Parrots.
Paijiu t.irn1i 'JL l Tlnlinlu eananllt,

Imported llvo liumlrwl parrots from
llruzil. After their arrival here an opt
deuilc broke out among them and all but
two died. Thirteen persons who bought
parrots from this consignment have
been attacked by infectious pneumonia.
Five of them havo died und others aro
seriously ill.

Col. Luninnt's Illness.
New York, .March 24. Col. Daniel S.

Lamout lias been seriously HI at his
homo in tills city for the past two weeks,
lie is not yet out of danger, nnd ulnoe
liutt Saturday pliysloims havo lm iu
constant attendance. Dr. Dryaut, who Is
attending Mr. Lumout, said Inst night
that his patient was "tasting comforta-
bly."

I'lnld to llu ThUuii to lllllTalo.

Nbw York, March 34. Judge Van
llriiut lias eomuiitted Iblwartl M. Klold
to tho Buffalo State Hospital until suoh
time as the hopi'.rtl authorities should

hi in in coiuliliou to be turned over
to tin- - slu-iii- r of ilm county. Field will
be ivniuvid an I .ulay.

Jnclnuse 1'ul.lUi lliilldlni; Aliiroll'lrttlon.
WsiiisinoN, March L'f Mr. W. M.

Stum- ol olfer.-- a hill In
the lluuse yusterdny Increuslug to 835.-Ol-

the limit of cost of the public build-
ing at Allegheny, l'u.

ISJsellooSlo!
puro alcohol to mako Wol.Fl' 3 A Mil
Blacking. Alcohol is good for leather;
it il good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Hum tho well known face washes.
Wo think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.

Acnio Blacking rctailf) at 20c.
and at that prira sells readily. Many-peopl-

are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at fie. and 10c. a bottlo
that they ennnut umlerstat. 1 that a Hack-
ing can bo ohe;il at 2(k: We want to meet
thein with cheapne s if w c. n, and to ac-

complish tills we od'ei a Kwanl uf

for a recipe which will enable us to make
AVoLrr's Acsif. Ulackino at such a price
that a retailer can profitably mil it at 10c a
bottle. We hold this oiTcr open until
Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOIi-FI- & EAKDOLPE, Philadelphia.

W L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE

Tl!E BEST SHOE IN THE ViORLO FOB THE KONEYF
It Is a seamless eIioo, with no tacka or wax thread

to hurt the feet; mado of the best Una calf, styllsb
and easy, outl because ue make more shoe of thi
arade than a na other manufacturer. It euuola hand
sewed Bhoea costing from $4.00 to $5.00.
(EC OO (ienuiup Ilnnd-H- m rd, tho finest calf

shoo ever offered for $'.0U equals French
Imported shoes which cott from $3.(to .

CtA OO llnul!Meil Welt Shoe, fine calf.
PTa stylish, comfortable and durable, the best

shoe ever offered ct this price j same Rrodo 03
chocs costing from U.Ul to ft'LUl.

C2Q 50 Police Miopi Farmers, Uallroad Men
and Letter Carriers all wear them; tine calf.

seamless, smooth heavy three soles,
eloncUec Onopairwlllwcarajcnr.
CjO 50 finornlrt no better shoe ever offered atd this price; ne trial will convince thosa
who want a shoe xoV comfort and service.

shoes
TIiiira wh,a

h.ive given thorn a trial will wear no other mated.
PAUr) 0l' nntl $1.7.i school shoes aro
KAXijyJ vornbytheboyseerywherei theyHeIl
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I orliac MiOU, linnd-newi-- d shoe, best
aWctvllCs lMnBola.verystylisbicqualsFrciichi
Imported shoes costing from SI.U1 to S6.UI.

i.ndiCH' V!.3II, v!.UI mi. I 81.75 shoo for
Misses are tho beEtnneDongola. htyllshaadt urablo.

Clnutlon. bee that W. L. Iioulas' name ami
price are sumped on the bottom of each shoo.

N SUriSTITl'TE.eaInsist on local advertised dealers supplying ymt.
IV. L. DOLtiLAS, lirocklou.Blasb. tiuliXxt

josEx-a-: jbjHjJL,,
Nortlt niuin St., feltcnautlontt

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ourea

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
ItomoveB and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEBL.
ritG North Fourth St..
tn iii m ui.ia. OtrniaB American
Hnociali.i 10 Uia fulled biaua wba 14

,i, , cun Blood Polson
Nervous Debility ana Spiv
clil Diseases th an.
Skin Di.ea.i-- HdrpotaFalnl!nUM,
boi,.t,SoreYliroat Mouth,
el ,li:tii'it runt'l'-a- ruj li'ius aea af
harl Siraiti, Irrl'ail'tOB.
lirlan ma.t'iaa ai.il BuDul&sa

k ,ki t. Kcaku " -' Karlj

r Ijt memorr. waak liao, nxl-I- KlJDar ane
Bin r OIiaacH and all Dma.a r niltli K ft. in 1'?Yat?
liulu nuinot Overwork. Heoeut oaaea cuted lo 4 t, 10

.u.f at nii.--p n. M, li htin. nn r ''at aJTaa.
Ualna 1) Ouak. nr Hiai.tial Th v.li Ud ba
Dr. TUSKL unrea pol'iVSly ",d t"1 rKm

tiatlaaaa. old. votM, middls ap ihTHWKt coarariaTiw
yauixia rttk r poor, aesd 2e. auwn " bOOK

'"r-la- i l)aa und.T worn ualtmeiilala.
H.rJJ.'rlallr troro u f.'. "A

Ir 6 la in Sunda- - llll ' Writ- - w call arid b.
r", ! aaa Wads. - iatMila; ndls. dall; TlstStV.

JOHN CUSLET'y

Green Truck Stand !

Cor Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A flns line ol Oriole OUOUUUIliH
Nuts and Caudles.

Pmtltry of all Kinds
Mr. Ootlet rsoelvtrt his sreen truck dally

Irom the oltv markets, which Is a
toUis.it. omsrs thrttbsy will receive fresh
Ifoods wh u btiyl gfrooi film,

CHRIS. BOSSLEIt'S

AL00N ND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Hheuandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigws, k.


